
If You
Are Sick

It is because some of
the organs of the body
are not doing their work
well. There is a lack of
that nervous energy that
gives them motion. Con-

sequently you are weak,
worn-ou- t, nervous, irrit-
able, cannot sleep; have
headache, indigestion, etc.
because there is .not suff-
icient nerve force to keep
the organs active and al-

low them to perform their
natural functions. Dr.
Miles' Nervine restores
health because it restores
this nervous energy.

"1 have been nick for n year, and
did not Know what waa the matter
with mo. I tried many remedies and
nono of them proved of nny value. I
heard of Dr. Milt Ncrvluo. I pro-
cured ii 'bottle, and before I had taken
half of It I tm better. I would have
had nervous prosUatton If I had not

thin medicine when I did. I confot to take It until X vnut entirely
well. I hays since recommended It
to flvo of my lady frtendu. and they
have all thaiUted me for doing bo, for
It benefited tntsn alL"

MUS. IIOBB OTTO,
119 8. 3d St., Columbus, Ohio.
Dr. Mlltt' Nervine la cold by your

druggist, who will fuarantM that tho
flrstWtle will benefit. If It fall, he
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

CHERRIES

AND ROSES

IN JULY

Big Cherry fair and Rose Carnival lo

Be Held Here July 10 lo 12

Sulcm will hold It's hocoik! annual
Ohorry fnlr nnd Plowor curnlvnl from
July 10 to July 12. Such wns tho
decision nt a mooting lnt Satunlny
afternoon of tho County Horticul-
tural ttocloty which convened In tho
now qunrtorH of tho honrd on Stnto
Htrcot, It Is tho Intention to iimko
thlB year's Chorry fnlr and Flowor
Hhow ono of tho moat olnhornto that
lins boon hooh In thlH section. The
annual convention of tho Pacific
conBt nurserymen will ho hold horo
at the Banio tlnio nu tho Chorry fall

Importance n0rtunlty
and Intorost to tho occasion.

An invitation lias been extended to
Honior C. Atwoll, of ForcBt
who hi proHldont of tho Stnto Horti-

cultural Hoolnty, to ho proHont nnd to
preside nt tills gathering which will
call togothor liuudrodH of orchnrdlstfi
nnd hnrtlculturnllKtH from Marlon
and neighboring oountloH.

Thoro will bo no entrance foo
chnrgud for oxhlhltorB to tho Chorry
Hhow nnd It will not ho necessary for

ontorlug tho contest to bo a
member of tho auxiliary or stnto nor
tlcultural HoclotloH. It will bo a froe
coutotit for all and an effort will bo
mndo to obtain the most compotont
JudgoB and tho mout nblo spoukor to
nddroas tho mooting.

MrH. Claud Gnteh will hnvo charge
of tho llowor display nnd nmplo pro-visio- n

has boon for prise which
Bhould lutoroHt tho various llowor

of thl Buotton.
I'roaldont II. . Tlilolnott of tho

board of trado pledged tho loynlty
and Hiipport of that orxuulzntinu to
tho outorprlRO.

County inspector Armstrong said
41.... ..u . .in 41.. fxntl inu nnnrtArn.llltll 110 llll 119 lli IllttV . Vl'IIVVMlj
ed ho Haw no reason why tho fair
Bhould not he a huge success nul
that ho would romlur all asslstano
poHlhli In the gathering and in tlu
BollPltlng of fruit for tho display.

In a rocont communication to Fruit
liiBpoctor 18. C. Armstrong. I'roaldont
H. C. Atwoll, of the Stnto Hortlcul- -

commltttw
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J. Nunn, of A.

rich, North YumhIU nud
Moulton.

following commlttoos ap

Kxhlblt Armatroug.
Program Frank Powers,

Thtolson George Rodgors.
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HOCKING

VALLEY IS

Ono of tho freight cars In tho yard
todny was laheled Hacking Valley.

Whoro's that? Albany Democrat.
The horse editor pleasure In

answering tho question. Hocking
Valley Is In the central part of Ohio,
being principally In Fairfield nnd
Hocking counties. It Is ono of tho
gnrdon spots tho world nnd Is

rimmed about with tho "Hocking
hills. It was In Hocking Valley
tho Bcenes of "Tho Prairie Flower,"
an old tlmo popular novel wero laid,
and Mt. Pleasant nt Lancaster, was

tho Bccno of tho famous battle n

tho scouts rescued tho
"Pralrlo Flower," (tho "woman
tho case") from tho Indians; and It
was almost on tho alto of tho samo
town of Lancnstor that ono of the
largest Indian townB In America wa

located. The rich Hocking bottoms
wero used for corn fields by tho
Shawnces, nnd oven when first seen
by tho whites tho Hocking valley waa

tho best cultivated plcco of land In

Amorlca. It waa hero that a hoy

some flvo or bIx years of ngo was

found wandorlng along tho Hocking
rlvor, by tho early Bottlers. Nothing
waa known of him, nor did ho know
anything of hlmsolf. It wns sup-

posed ho hnd been captured by tho
Indlnns, and porhnpa wob abandoned
by thorn near tho whlto sottlomontr.
Ho afterwards bocamo tho most
noted lawyer In Ohio nnd his name,
glvon him by thoso who found lilm
"Hocking Hunter" Is ono the
most ronouwncd In Ohio's early his-

tory. Ho was a law partner of Thos
H. Ewlng, "Slcdgo Hammer Tom,"
ono of Ohio's lendors politically as
well as legally, a United tSntos sena-
tor, nnd Rrnndfnther Thomas H.
Kwlng, a brilliant lawyor, now Lod
Angolos, California. Gonornl William
Tocumsoh Shormnn was born at Lan-
caster on tho bnnkB of tho Hocking
rlvor, nnd not fnr from tho raging
Hockitig valloy canal. Ilia brother,
"Johnny" Sherman, waa also horn In
tho 8nmo locality but not tho same
tlmo. Ho heenmo fnmous as United
States treasurer, ecnator and poli
tician, and furnished political stump
ranters much ammunition, by "com-
mitting tho crlmo of tho century,"
that is, knocking tho vnluo out of tho
silver dollar of our daddies. Thla
also gave W. J. Bryan a great op

which will ndd much of to innko his famous "crown

Grove

thoso

mado

takes

of thorns and cross of gold" slmllo,
nnd Incidentally gave him two races
for tho proBldoncy of tho United
8tntos, with ontranco monoy In Bight
for tho third. Dosldou tho horse
editor when was young and Inno-co- nt

both of which conditions
has robbed him of, usod to .with the
aid of a small hook, plcco string
nnd a worm conx tho shiners from
tho Hocking rlvor and Involglo tho
ltttlo mud-cnt- n to como nshoro
piny In tho grass with him. Tho
Hocking valloy Is all right, but its
ronl gouulno nanio Is tho Ilockhock-In- g

Valloy and thoro you nro.

SHORT TALKS BY
L. T. COOPER.

"HOW TO KEEP

am not a believer in too much medi-
cine. Don't tako medicino tho time.

WiN4l
Ultf X1IUDLUTON,

Get a good tonlo
and it until tho
old returns
then stop. A gen-

eral tonlo and sys-
tem renovator
should he taken in
tho spring and fall.
For this purpose
there Is bet-

ter on earth than
Cooper's New Dis-
covery, but I advise
no one to tako
medicino or any
other all year long.
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SOME

BRIDAL

GOWNS

And Graduating Dresses Spider Silk,
' Dotted Muslin and Foulards

Tho season for marrying and giv-

ing In marriage that was launched
nt Enster Is still In full swing, and
following tho girl brid.es, girl gradu-ato- a

will bo next to tho fore.
To Study Fnsliions.

Nowhere Is there a better oppor- -

Ml tl

to study attlro dress of tulleno tho
than nt church wedding, which sorts for

out every vnrloty now
tunics, from tho olnhornto elegance
of tho bridal party to tho smnrt now
tailored of girl friends out
of town.

Satin nnd Chiffon.
Sntln and chiffon have vied

ono another for first placo in tho',
favor of brides. Early In the
sonson satin ruled, but later gowns
linvo mora ofton boon of chiffon nnd

mado up with satin
linings. Whero tho gown Is
sntln, skirts nro qulto plain or hnvo
what ltttlo trimming usod on tho
front breadth. Tho mater-
ials aro mndo with all sorts mod- -

ish airy who
fabrics aro omployod

Point Lnco Veils.
oftonvolls ,nt,0n off0ct3'Rlmnln tnllr.' ;.., 4mm uniuu uimuiouuiuiiL iiuiu tusiuuii- -

ablo sourcos. Volls boon ot
any that suits tho woaror.
from tlinsH thnt linrnlv rnnnli

fall
train.

Tullo nnd Triuimtuus.
Gowns tullono hnvo boon smart-

ly worn both by nnd
No material Is quite as

ns thla airy ami it i
qulto slmplo offoct tho rovorse
according to

nnd Silver.
and sliver was tho robe

by brldo a fow days tho

From Pains.
aufforod with for

ThlB commlttoo from tho stnto bo- - Ho regular meals. Go over two years," says Mr. Rolland
n.

Dallas: inncu mo

Curry, of Koy West,
Fla. "Somotlmes it sottlod in my
kneos and mo I could hard-
ly at other times it would be
in my foet and so was In- -

for Ono
aches and headaches. Sometimes 1 became . I was sevoro pain and lamo from

Flnunoo M. II. S. Olio so weak I could not stand feet. My ,t wlfo went to the d t
Oeorgo Wooke. Jamos Wlnstnnloy. I. (ood d(d not seem to ounsh me and 1
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appetite Is fine, I sleep well, kav. ao raoc. tho away. I havo notheadaches and am quite tjjiun. I

'had aa from that forewaot express my for what these
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sllver thread and silver bends. Tho

veil wns point lace, a long scart

shaped that extended from tho
stately dark head of the girl bride
nearly to tho end of her Bklrt. Con-

trary to the custom this spring this

brido wore a great quantity of mag-

nificent Jewery, Including a diamond

collar, a long ropo of matched

pearls, and a colffuro ornament In

diamonds.
Spider

It's a long way from satin at many

dollars a yard to cloth at DO

but tho latter In all
would mako up charmingly for n

pretty unpretentious gown

that could bo worn for an

festive occasion afterward, or ho

equally Bultable In white or In the
pretty printings that como 'n all

&&" srnwwim

wMI I
y&Mmhli i

tunlty fashlonablo embroideries of
a of dollcato colors, girlish

brings of

spring

of

lighter
of

frocks for graduation wear or for
summer

I'oulimlH Very
Foulards nro onco moro very fnah-lonnbl- o,

nnd no gown a woman can
possoss lasts is sultablo for
so many different usos. Lord nnd
Taylor la making a showing
of especially cxcluslvo patterns in
foulards. Coin spots of various sizes.
8omo larger than dimes, some In
clustors or lino constitute
somo of tho most attractive of thoso
patterns.

llordcred floods.
with printed or woven

bordors nro In groat domand by
garnitures eustomnry where tfnshlonnblo drossmnkors aro

my

thorn up In many odd wnys,
utilizing tho borders for

'trimmings Quito ns as for regullrldal of point laco or bridal
homvolla of nnl.nm.nn,! l.nvA
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Very nttrnctlvo tho showing of
new silk of tho long
sort, mndo by nil

farming designs ofwaist to thoso that to oud of the!fort.3.

brldos-maid- s.

fabric,
or

trimmings.
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New Parasols.
Tho latost thing In parasols dis-

played In tho Fifth avenuo wludow
of a well known but exclusive shop,
is a line of- - coaching parasols In nil
tho modish single colors, from mauve
to mlgnonotto, tho handles straight
and umbrella llko but mado of ivory
carved and set with gold and semi-perclo-

stones.
LUCY CARTER.

Don't Pay Alimony
To bo divorced from your appendix.
Thoro will bo no occasion for It If
you koep your bowels regular with
Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills. Their
action Is so gentlo that tho appendix
never has causo to mako tho least
complalut. Guaranteed by J. C
Perry, druggist. 25c. Try them.

9mt9awtoiutiu&9mmBm
l Gold Dust Flout I

Made by THE SYDNEY POW-X- X

COMPANY, Sidney, Oregoa.
3f&de for family use. Ask your
grocer for it. Bran aad siorti
alwuye on band.
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Thcro nro nundrods of thnnannria
pcoplo all over this blessed country of
ours who havo boon cured of obstlnnte
chronic diseases through tho uso of Dr
Pierce's Medicines nnd it Is only nnturnlthnt such uroplo should rlso up and sneak
their sentlmonts protty freely when Dr.
Plorco nnd his medicines aro so unjustly
attacked.

Thwo grntoful patients of Dr. PIcrco
aro to bo found In almost ovory hamlet
nnd country village and In tho farm-
houses and mechanics' cottages In every
nook and corner of this great country.
Common gratitude prompts Btich pooplo
to stand up and defend Dr. Plerco and
his medicines against unjust and ma-
licious attacks.

Dr. Plerco's Medicines havo boon on
salo In drug stores all over this country
and In many foreign lands for moro than
forty years and yet tholr salo continues
.to grow In a substantial and most grati-
fying way. This could not bo tho caso if
they wero not remedies of moro than
ordinary merit,

WHAT DO THEY CURU ?
Dr. Plerco's Favorlto Prescription Is not

advertised ns a "Cure All " but admirably
fulfills a singleness of purpose, being a
superior nnd most posltlvo remedy for ono
class of dlsoascs only thoso easily recog-
nized weaknesses, aorangomonU, Irregu-
larities and painful disorders peculiar to
womon. It Is a powerful, yet gently act-
ing, invigorating, tonlo ana strengthening
norvlno. For weak, worn-ou- t. overwork-
ed women no mnttor what has caused
tho break-dow- n, whether It bo from too
frcquont bearing of children or from much
worry, caro, or over oxertlon of any kind.
"Favorlto Prescription" will bo found
most efllclont in building up the strength,
regulating nil tho womanly functions,
banishing pain nnd bringing about a reg-
ular and healthy, vigorous condition of
tho wholo femalo system. Thus It cor-
rects prolapsus, or failing of womb, retro-
version, antoverslon and other displace-
ments of tho fontalo pelvic organs, uuo to
weakness or over exertion, lilting or

over-wor- k. In short, It makes
weak women strong nnd sick women well.

As to Dr. Plerco's Golden Medical DIs-covo-

It has n very largo range of appli-
cation, yet It Is by no means recommended
as a "Cure-All.- " It possesses marvelous
nltoratlvo. or blood cleansing, properties
and Is at tho sntno tlmo a most Invigorat-
ing tonic, or strength giver. It exerts a
specific, clonnslng, soothing and healing
effect upon nil tho lining mucous mem-
branes of tho system; honco, Its great
curative vnluo In all catarrhal affections,
no matter where located.

"APPETITE CREATORS"

That Is tho namo ofton applied to

tho joints that lcavo our establish
ments. Properly cooked, they aro

attractlvo enough to tempt tho most

Jadod oppotlto. Thoro Is a sweet

odor and a "come-and-try-m- o" Inv-

itation In looks that cannot fall to

draw closo attontlon from tho epi-

cure. All our meats havo this pecu-

liarity, booauso all our meats aro ed

with a vlow to plenso tho eye

and tho palate. Beef, Pork, Mutton,

Veal nnd Lamb Chops, Steaks, Cut

lets, and fresh-kille- d Chickens.

F. A. Kurtz
Phone 205 277 N. Com. St.

DR. KUM
Wonderful CHINESE DOCTOR,

TVill treat you with Oriental herbi

and cure any disease without operat
or pain.

Dr. Kum ia known everywhere In

flnlnm. and has cured many prominent

people here. He has lived in Salem

for 20 yeraa, and can be trusted. He

usee many medicines unknown to white

doctors, and with them can eur(
eatarrb, asthma, lung troubles, rnen.

aatlsm, stomach, Uver, and kidney dl- -

Dr. Kum malcee a specialty of dropsy

and female trouble His xemediw,

cure private disease when everything .

elee fail. He aaa hundrede of tettH
moai&U, aad givea eonjoltation e

for mediciaee rery mode.
Pereeae U the eeustry can write f,
Wak. Bead stamp.
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